
McDougall & Sons Pty Ltd 

 Sheep and Lamb Report 7/4/2021 
 

The clouds lifted for a short time to allow the Agents to yard 968 head to the weekly sale. The yarding 

was mixed in quality as well as type , with lambs drawn from Western Maranoa as well as Charleville and 

the New England to supplement the local vendors. Lambs today topped at $235 to average 

$187.18($9up), hoggets topped at $225 to average $186.88($26up), ewes topped at $240 to average 

$175.03($6down), wethers topped at $168.83($1down),lamb rams topped at $190 to average $167.38 

($6up). The total yarding was $5 dearer than the previous week. 

Andrew Rodgers Pty Ltd sold 1stx wether lambs 49.5kg to Warwick Meats for $180, ewe portion to 

restockers for $188 

Martin Power sold Dorper x lambs 44.8kg to restockers for $178 

Melissa Ramsay sold Southdown ewe lambs 50kg to restockers for $220, wether portion to Warwick 

Meats for $199.50, ewes to restockers for $202 

Margaret Baker sold Dorper x ewe lambs 38.7kg to restockers for $232, wether portion to GR Meats for 

$179 

Pip Smith sold Aussie White x lambs 62.5kg to Thomas Foods for $218 

Rory & Kathy Frost sold Dorper x lambs 48.5kg to Ashtons Butchery for $196, Dorper lambs 45.8kg to 

Leslie Lamb for $194 

Sam Sammut sold Dorper x lambs 44.1kg to Elliots Butchery for $184, hoggets to Whites Trading for 

$170 

Ken Kelly sold Dorper x ewe lambs 48.3kg to restockers for $190, 52.5kg wether lambs to Ashtons 

Butchery for $215, 50kg Xbred lambs to Leslie Lamb for $190, 45 kg ewe lambs to 

restockers for $199, 45 kg ram lambs to Whites Trading for $176 

Owen Mc Auley sold Dorset x lambs 41.5kg to Shelley F/T for $174, 32.7kg to restockers for $154 and 

ewes to Whites Trading for $166 

Peter Guy sold Dorper x ewe lambs 43.2kg to restockers for $234, 50kg ram lambs to Thomas Foods for 

$180, 42.5kg ram lambs to GR Prime for $166, ewes to restockers for $190 
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Bruce Hilton sold Merino wether lambs 26.8kg to restockers for $132, 33.2kg shorn Merino ram lambs 

to GR Prime for $147, 35kg Xbred lambs to GR Prime for $148, 25kg Merino lambs to Whites Trading for 

$50, Merino rams to restockers for $142 

Robert Kerr sold Merino wethers third wool to Thomas Foods for $168, Merino ewes to Highchester 

Meats for $142, wethers to Highchester Meats for $135, rams to restockers for $115 
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